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Decision Ro. 1/3 t,y. 

JOE!~ E. SEITON, 

Co::upla1:a.s.nt, 

-vs-

WESTE?N STATES GAS .a"D EU;CTRIC 
C01t?J..ATY, e. COl'pol'a.t10n, and. 
EL DO?ADO Wl:..TEE CO~..£J'l-Y, aC01'
pOl'ation, 

De:f'ends.nts. 

:BY mE C CMiitS S.ION: 

x 
) 
) 
) 

O?INION AliI) ORDER DE!rIIN'G RmE.!..RUG 

An a~plicat1on tor rehearing wes filea herein 

November 25, 1921, 'by the Western States Gas md Electric 

Oo~any, seeking the revocnt1on of the order contained in 

Ot'.l' :Decision l{o. 9698 l'enderec.. November 4, 1921. This 

order directed. the 3l Dorado ";istel' Comp$llY to permit the 

deli 'Very, and the defende.nt, Western States Gas and.. Elec

tric Company, to deliver to complainant fox mining uzes, 

water in the ~o~t ot 40 :iner's inches pel' d~ of 24 houxs 

evo!Y' third de.y, or its equ1vclent of 40 mint:)rts ;.nCloAes £01' 

8 hours each dsy. ·By tbe torms of the arder, this water ,is 

to be ttlken "from the present supply of 1800 mine l" S inches 

available for public use' t~ough the ditch of the d.efendant, 

'{[estern States Gas and Electric Comps.ny, known as t,he El Dor~do 

d.itch, referred. to o.:nd. described in the eontI'E:l.ct executed by .' 
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defendants ~nd approved by this Commission in ita Deoision 

No. 6436.1"1 

The principel ~oints urged in the application 

for rehearing ure thet the re~uirement for the delivery 

of water to compl:3inant for min1ng uses intel'feres with 

the tems of the contract above l'ofol'l'ed to, gc,d also; 

that it necessitates the divel'slon of this amount of water 

:fl'OIn its present :public utilit7 use for hydro-electl'ic pur-

poses. Both of these tbings~ it was contended, would be 

inconsistent 'wi th the company's legal obliga.tions. ..;. care-

inl review of the tel'~3 o~ the contl'act and prooeedings 

l'elative thereto, leads to the bellef that the ter-ms of 

o~r deciSion aDd order herein, 8S to whidn rehes1'1ng is 

sought, have be~ mlsundcl'stood in so far as they relate 

to the provisions of this contract. A brief explanation 

should cle.l'ifr aDY possible ambigu.ity in the language of 

the o:rder. 

~s $oove shown, this order direoted that the 

water to be delivel'ed to compla.inant be taken "from the 

present supply of, 1800 minerts inches ava.1ls:ble for pub-

lio use!' through the El Dorado 'elite·h .. This 1800 miner's 

inches is the total smount which the defendant, Electric 

Company, by the terms of the contract in question, agreed 

to iunish to the defendant, \i~'ater Company, for distl'ibu-

tion to the public. This trans~ct1on is more fnlly de-

scribed in the opinion preceding the order. It is there

in set forth that, un~el' the contract, the defendant~ 

Electric Company, agreed to deliver to the Water Company 

"40 second feet or 1600 miner's 'inches for irrigation use, 

~ 5 seco~ feet, 01' 200 miner's inches for mining use." 

It also appears f~om the contrsct that 1600 minerts inches 
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w~s the maximum dclivcr~ for i%rigation and domestio uses, 

subject to certs~ limitations and conditions relative to 

the available suppl~ from certa~ natural and artificial 

sources. During certs~ months of the year, the amount 

of Vl~ter to be delivered is much less than 1600 miner's 

inches for irrigation or do~est1c uses. Deliver.1 of water 

for mining use is cove:red by e. separate and d1stinot'pa:ra-

gIa~h c! th~ ~ontla~t,ae iollows: 

"'With reference to water for mining use) he:rembe
:fOl' e many times referred to, I~ IS AGREED that the 
COZl$'ll1nor shan to.ke ovo%" 3.%ld OSS'WllC the obllg,at10n.s 
of the ,Co~e.ny as a. wa.te! u.tili ty in conneotion With 
the service of water for mining use: :pl'ovided.~ that 
tlle Consumer expressly ,q,grees not to permit the in-
crease of mining use or to take on any consumers for 
rnini~ uSe in excess of those supplied vvi th water 
there:for by the Compa.ny dur1l:lg tlle yea:r: 1918 ~ unloss 
cOlnl'elled to do so b~ tbe f1:a.al o:rd~:r of judgment of 
the ?.s.1~oad Commission of the State of Califor:a1a. 
or sny,court ot compotent jurisaiction. If demSnd 
shall be made on theConsumo! tor water fo% mining 
use, the Consumer a.g!eesto resis.': such demand, t,o 
notify t~e' Comp~y thel'eo~. snd to permit the Com
P8.Xl.y to act with 1 t in reSisting such .mme.'tld and to 
be %epre~ented as a pe.%ty in any litigation, whether 
be~o:re the CO'lUts or the :?.c.ll%oc.d Co:rmn1ss1on of the 
State of Oal1form.e., in resisting the same; alld th~ 
cons'WOO':r ruthe r agrees to reduce end eliminate all 
min:t:cg use so far as may be in its powe%. Subject 
to these limitations, the Company sgrees to, deliver 
to the Consumer, ~er rates, method of mea~rements 
and te rms of :payment Sn ted he:r:ein, for mining use ~ 
such water as rtJJ.y 'be :reqc.1red fo:r said :purposes t 
-clue thirty-th:ree snd one-third (~~-l/Z) per cent' 
the reof, said. thi rty .. th%ee and ono-third. (33-:-1/3)' 
:ger cent bei:og :fixed snd determined by the parties 
:for the purpose of determining the amount, of wat'e:r 
to be deli vel'ed. to the Consu.mer, :for said. pU:t:9oses~ 
as the loss in transmission ~l'om ss.1d measu:r1ng wei% 
to the poin~ of measunllg the deli very for sucih _min-
ing use. It is, however, expressly agreed between 
the parties that the water to be delive~ed. to Con
sumer at said measu:1Dg weir ;for resale for mining. 
USe shall not, under s:tJ:3' circU'IllStances, exceed. the 
maximum ot :five (5) cubic :feet per 'second.." 

The_ foregoing sho~~ a definite intention on the psrt 

of the defendant, Electric Comp~, to reserve 200 miner's 

incbes ~or the pu~ose of meoting its oDlig~tions as a. pub

lic utili t~ in the d.ietribution of v/ate:r:- for mining uses. 
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J;:rJ.y subsequent use of its entire ~vailo.'ble supply of V'rater~or 

hydro-electric p'tll"poses is, of necessity, s..:.bj'ect to this reser-

vation.. 

fo::-::n.s;1 authorization of the Commission to r.:tthdro.w frOI:l. :publiC' 

service in the sale an~ ~istribution of w~ter for mining uses, 

it cannot be concluded that the use, subsequent to the c~tract, 

e~ c.ll surplus v;~ter fat" hydro-electric Pur:Poses, d:cring a. time 

when the co~any has not been celled u~on to deliver, fer mining 

uses, the ~eunt reserved un~er the te~3 of the contr~ct, has, 

in eff'ect, terminated the c,mpanyT s ob11g:..t1ons as a public 

ut i1i ty in this regard.. f~sc, the re~uireI:l.ent that the twO' 

clefcnci.a:lts herein cIeli Vel" to the c.cml'le.1nsnt, as ene of the 

g-enere.l 1'uol1c entitled. to' thtl servic.e ef wa.ter for mining uses, 

an a.::::l.O'Ollt cf VIater not in exc.ess of the q,u:mtity reserved 'Ilnder 

the terms of the contrc.ct for mining uses, is nct 1nccnsistent 

r.ith the provisions of the contract. These defendants ~ere 

~oth :parties to the contr~ct. They have ~eed, in substance, 

ti.w.t the 7re.ter C:cmpc.ny sbzlll take over and. assume' the ool:1ga.

tions o~ the Electric C:OI:.l:ps.ny as a ';Vater utility in connee:tion 

~itb the service of water for =ining use, and thnt for this 

l'U%'!>ose the Electric C'ompo.ny ,,;,:il~ pro~ide and deliver an agreed 

c.::lo-:.n.t of ";VSter to the 7{a.ter Comps.ny. 

Iti:;: ~terial tnat the point of service to 

eor::plo.iwmt :1s above the l4:-1ale E:ouse, below which the d1stri-

but 1.'"lg sj'stem ~e transferred to the 'VIater CompaIlY by the Electric 

C OI:l.!l any .. l.J? pointed out in cur prior d.ecision, 'We d.o not 

'b,elieve 'th:l.t it is prol'er to constrtte thiz contraet as h.a.VinS 

ef~ectually cu.t off the st:.ppl.y of water tor mining uses from 

the complain:nt or other member: of the public generally en-

titled:. to :p~ticipate in this use, abeve the 14-Uile Eouse t 

in favor cf the possible f'c.ture reo.:::.irements of other members 

of the pu.b11c belo\"[ the 14-1!ile ::rouse. 
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On the other hc.nd., all I:l.emberz of,,:tthe public: e:c.-. ~' ...... - .... 
title~ to service of water for mining ucez can participate 

in this service only to the e~ent of the ~vail~ble zup,ly. 

Thic supply, we understoxla to be 200 mi~erTs inches as fixed 
, 

and. l~ ted 'uy the provisions of the C'o:e.tract and. tho sub-

seq,uent "tlSe by the defendant, Electric Compony, of all sur-

OUr prior order, 

therefore, in directing that the supply delivered to the com-

plai::u::lt Sh9J 1 be taken frOI:l the n.I:loun.t of 18"00 miner"s inches 

~~ailublc for p~bl1c use, I:lust be deemed to me~ that this 

~ater is taken out of the reserved 200 miner"s inches. or 

5 cubic feet per second for mining uzes which is included in 

the total of 1800 ciner's ~nches indicated in the order. 

In vie,,:: o~ the consic.erations c.bove set forth,. we 

conclu~e thct the cpplic~tion for rehe~ing should be denied • 

• \n applic~tion ior rehearins haVing beon filed 

herein on !:ove~bor 26 ~ 1921 'by the clefendant, 77estern Stat~cs 

Gas and. Electri c Company ,and oral arsuments having 'been heard" 

thereon, February 9', 1922, the matter suomi tted,; and. the 

CO:cission ~ter So full consid.eration of the pOints presented 

being of the o~inion that the grounds set forth"1nsupport of 

the ~p,lic~tion ere insufficient t~justify ~ reheoring; 

!T IS ~PZEY OP~EP2D that said a~n11c~tion of the -. 
Western States Gas end. Electric Company filed herein :tovember 
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26~ 1921, be ana the z~c is hereby deniea. 

Dated at San F~anciseo, this I k C(. day- of 
i 

Deco:."ocl". 1922. 

C ot:lI:li ssi 0 ners. 
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